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Additional local on seventh page.-

Ohoap

.

railroad tickets nt Bushnoll's.

Spiritual sociable to-night. Music and
dancing.

From throe to five lodgers each night
at the city jaif.

Omaha parties arc over hero with nil

eye to securing the paving contract * .

ROLLBK SKATKS Vineyard , Ilonoly
and other styles , at Brackott's , 224 and

226 Broadway.-

A
.

man named Cotes was arrested yo-

tordny afternoon for being drunk ant
using obscene language.

There are 220 cases on the docket for

the coming term of the superior court
Of those 109 are old and 117 now cases.

Iron doors arc being put in the opera
house , so that in case of flro parts of the
building can bo cut off , and thussavolifo.-

Fred.

.

. Witzki , who was bruised by be-

ing caught under n falling stone at the
now Masonic temple , proves not to bo ao

badly injured as was at first thought.-

Tlio

.

boards across the sidewalk on
Broadway , near the Hordic barn , have nl

last been pulled off. It is no lopgor
necessary to go into the muddy street to
pass there.

The same old programmes appeared nl

the last entertainment at the now opera
house , and as n couscquonco not half the
people could read the cast of characters ,

the typo being so small.

The report of the chief of police shows
five arrests for burglary lost month.
Four of those , however , wore the Iittlo
boys who broke into Dohany'a hall on
the lost day of the month.

The old cannon to bo used for corner
pieces for the soldiers' lots in the ceme-

tery
¬

are being taken up to the grounds ,

and will bo put in position noon with duo
ceremony and formalities.-

TIIE

.

BEE ia in recopt of the Vobru-

ary
-

number of the Pocket Railway guide
of Iowa , published by Nelson & Bon
zinger , of Cedar Rapids. Ib is hard to
conceive whore it could bo improved in-

convenience for the traveler.-

Dr.

.

. Rico , while walking along Sovcntl
avenue , had a bad fall on account of m
abrupt break in t o sidewalk. Some o
the small bones of the foot wore injured
ao that the doctor Buffers much pain
though nblo to bo at his oflico.

The social gospel service will bo hnl-

in
<

the rooms of the . M. 0. A. , No. 12
North Main strQot , as usual , on Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. The mooting wil-

bo open to all , bothladios and gentlemen
and all are most heartily invited-

."Truth
.

crushed to earth shall rise
again. " Spiritual circle to-morrow (Sun-
day

¬

) afternoon and evening , nt 2 and
7:30: o'clock in Spiritual hall , entrance on
Main and Pearl streets , two doors south
of postoflice. Alee , circle on every Tuoi
day and Thursday.

During January the following numboi-

of- claws of bopks. were tnkcn frpin & ( .

public library : Philosophy 17 , theology
25 , natural science 88 , fiction 040 , poetry
and o saya 290 , history and biography
214 , travels 90. The total number of
visitors during the month was 2,308-

.In
.

Justice Abbott's court yesterday n
decision was rendered in favor of Wag-

ner
¬

I'SS in the case brought by him against
Hoffon. Thia made the lattor's attorney
BO hot that ho forgot himself , and ho
expressed anything but a complimentary
opinion of the justice. Abbott can stand
it.

The next test of the water worka will
probably , be on Wednesday The nozzles
are to bo 0110 inch this time , and the
height of the streams are to bo measured
by City Engineer Tostoviu , J. F. Brod-
bcoic

-
, and Charles Pease , late United

States engineer at Omaha.

The blank bonds which nro to bo filled
out and filed by those bidding on the
paving contracts , were not ovon'printed
yesterday , and the bids are to bo opened
Monday. This makoa it rather close for
those even who are on the grounds ,
while it seems "clear oil" for contractors
who live at a distance , as they can hardly
got the blanks , have them filled and re-

turned
¬

, in timo-

.Complaint

.

tornado that at the enter-
tainment

-
in the opera house Thursday

night BOine filthy boys in the nailery
dropped tobacco quids and juice on to
those Betting below, and in ono case
almost ruining a lady'a dress. A special
o cer will have to be detailed to watch
the boya on the sly , and the first ono
aught ought to bo dealt with so severely

' M to atop this sort of dojngs effectually.
Two women named lloss hired a horse

* d buggy of George Wisner , and after
getting weJi boozed , took in a young man
juiawl Joeph Ether to drive. In the
bumfatbe buggy collided with a dirt
wagon and had a wheel amashcd , and the
polite iMVMted the two' The women

s w r iwnt to jail , not being able to pay
tbf7'00ti impeded , while the young
JOMI WM r I u d on promise of seeing
Hut UM bagnr WM properly repaired.

Mr. 0. Wt Jluat , jpawral ngont of D-

.W
.

, 0. QAorw * Co, '* iwriracting KM-

flhimry
-

Jar waajyn low* and Nebraska ,

Un w w M mwtokan y 4riay in a y.
Jig OuA tiury intended 6u build a ware-

louse hero next year , because their
ransforring has boon and is being done
or the above territory by Bauman , Roh-

ror

-

>t Co. Ho said ho thought in time
Council Bluffs would find herself in pos-

ossion

-

of A great many more largo trans-

or

-

houses and thinks the railroad faciTi-

tos

-

of the city cannot bo surpassed for
this ling of business.-

Rev.

.

. J. O. Lemon gave another lecture
fltGlonwood on Thursday evening which
wss largely attended and proved highly
Sensing. The citizens of Olonwood have
jikon a deep intosost in the llomo of the
Friendless , and after the lecture Mr.
Lemon presented the matter and the fol-

.owing wore elected to serve as a local
board of directors in Glonwoon : J. V-

.Ilinchman
.

, the banker ; S. C. Osborn ,

county auditor ; A. J. Russell , merchant
A. II. Brent , stock and grain dealer ; T-

.L

.

Stevens , merchant ; Mark Swinnor-
ton , marble works ; Mack Hall , merchant.-

Thcso
.

are all leading men and the vari-

ous
¬

religious denominations are all rep-

resented on the board , so as to relieve
of all apparent sectarianism ,

"4
Mrs , A. Bryan , dressmaker. Cutting

a specialty , 004 S. Main st. , up stairs.-

FISUBONUJ.

.

.

Mr. Buchanan , of Chicago , wlw represent
Oillatt'i KOOM] , wns yesterday Interviewing tin
Council Bluff * trmlo about drugglsta' nun
dries.

0. P. Shepherd , who I * with HarkriMi-
Urns. . , IK now happy M the father of brlgh-

llttlo maiden ought to bo.

Spencer Smith Is now breathing the balmy
rophyrs of the sunny south.

0. J. King , the government overseer of thi
now building to bo erected hero , in nt the 1'n-

clfic again.-

A.

.

. N. Carpenter , of Ualoabtirp , the land
icapo architect , in In the city again. The city
olliclaU have had xorno talk with him aboul
how park should bo Improved , nm-

ho has also drawn plans for the beautifying o-

ltha homos of n number of prominent real
dents hero.

Humor has It that Charles Wells , late
freight contractor at the transfer In thin city
will transfer freight for the B. & M. railway
at Denver. Mr. Walls , after consulting wit !

the CJ rat way ofllcinls nt Chicago , had an In-

terview with Mr. Holdrldgo , of the 13. & M.-

In
.

Omaha , and Wont direct to Denver , where
ho now Is..-

T.

.

. . M. St. John returned over the North-
western railway lout evening ,

0.1' . 1'lerco , of Vail , Iowa , was In the city
yoflterdny.-

T.

.

. L. Hogg , of Doa MoInoH , wax at the Og-

den yesterday.-

J.

.

. H. MoNniniira , of St. Loulo , the nrchl-
toct of the now Catholic church , Is In tha city

H , S. Van TftRsoll , of Ohoyenno , arrived a
the Ogdou yesterday.-

II.

.

. E. Wheeler , agent of ' 'Only a Farmer'i
Daughter , " Is in the city.-

Dr.

.

. Jmnoa BocVott , Into of Now York city
who ho boon stopping in the city for the pas
week , goofl to Omaha to-day , where ha ha
concluded to locate.

Colonel Sapp han returned fromKookuk
whore ha baa boon looking after the Impoil
ant case of IJadford vs. 1'olflom , In the Unite
States court ,

C. M. Soare , of Aurora , dined at the 1'aclfi-
yesterday. .

M. S , Patterson , of Milwaukee , was amonf-
yoaterday'd arrivals at the Pacific.-

J.
.

. W. Davenport , of Burlington , the prom-
inent O. , I) . & Q. ;tnun , WAI In the city ycator-
day.

-

.

Captain Kirncht expects to leave to-day for
St , Louis , accompanying hia sons , Loonan
and George Kohl , who are to attend collegi-

there. .

T. W. Jones , who hia boon with Linden
Krell for uomo time , has accepted a position
with Jnmcs Wnlsli & Co. , of St. Joe.-

Dr.

.

. A. If. Bailey , a veterinary surgaon , wol
known In St , Louis und now of Komaa City
If mnklng a few dayij vls.lt |u tlw Bluffu ,

Mr. and Mrt. L. n , Moalcr have boon
called to Chicago by the Had news of the and
don death of Mra. Moalor'a sinte-

r.IMPEOVING

.

HER OHANO-

Et Leap Year AVoniaii Takes a Novo
AVuy to Got n

Leap years are always productive o

some playful changes in society customs
peculiar to thojyoars dividable by four
but there has strayed into TUB Br.R-

oflico a novelty oven for leap yea ; . Ad-

vortisomonta for correspondence are com-

mon at all times , and personals fo
matrimonial prospects , but this is differ-

ent from either. It is a printed circular
the lady evidently being dotormiuod
advertise her matrimonial wants exten-
sively , so as to bo sure to secure an on-

gaRomont. . This circular , neatly printed
is as follows :

DEAH Snt :

This is leap year , and I wish to go-
married. . I am nearly 30, under medium
size , plain looking and healthy. I hav-
a daughter by a former husband a von
tie. loving , bright and exceedingly pretty
child , just old enough to talk cutely.

I am lady-like in appearance , and my-
eharro tor and reputation accord with m
looks. I do not expect a* wealthy , fa-
mous or talented husband , but industrj
and sobriety will bo regarded as an ir
dispousiblo. I will marry no ono who i

sickly , in poverty or otherwise objection-
able , for , although I am poor , I am in
dependent , my education and tact now
earning mo a fair support.

This circular meuna matrimony an
nothing loss , Funny fellows and im-
moral men may ascertain that fact t
their Borrow , if they try to amuse then
selves at my expense. I am not
church member ; nuvcrtholoss I am or
thodox in morals.-

J
.

appreciate funjl love and am lovable
I Vnow that it is good to bo married , an
I so strongly desire the love of n goo
true man , that I have taken oven thi
somewhat original method to relieve my-
self of the lonolineesa of widowhood ,

My name is not and my res
donco ia not , but if you direct
letter to tha' address , I will receive
and porhupu I may beconio ,

DEVOTEDLY YOUJI-

H.Jlorslora'n

.

Acid 1lionplmto.
Admirable Results in Fevers.-

Dr.
.

. J. J. RYAN, St. Louis , Mo , , says
J'l invariably prescribe it in fevers ; ols-
m convulwcenco from wasting and dobil-
itatitig diseases , with admirable results
I also find it a tonic to an enfeebled con
dithu of the i-unital organs. "

HALF A HUNDRED ,

be Amount Fleeced From an English

Farm Hani liy a Forgery ,

Tlio Accused Forger a Young Mnn-

anil Now In Jnll.-

A

.

young man giving hia name as Clms-

.Vildon

.

wn nrrostod yesterday by Deputy
Sheriff Ohfttlorbuck for forgery , and for
loocing n young Englishman out of $50-

.t

.

appears from the papers in Justice
Schura's court that young Wilson had

> eon at work on the farm of Daniel Me-

ormott
-

[) , a prominent resident of Silver
3rcck township. Becoming acquainted
with a young Englishman named E.
[ avington , working on a farm not far-

away , it is claimed that young Wilson
'orgod hia name to a duo bill reading as-

'allows :

"JANUAKY 12 , 1884-
."Duo

.

0. Wilson , 8108 , for labor for
mo during 1883.

N'I. McDr.nsioTT. "

Taking this bit of paper to Lavington
10 induced the latter to lend him $50 on-
it , leaving the bill as security. Ho then
skipped out and came to Council Bluffs ,

[lore Wilson , under another name ,

stopped for a short time at the St. Jo
house , and then loft there without pay ¬

ing his bill , and a warrant was issued for
bis arrest on that , BO that now ho is
under a double charge. lie was placed
in jail hero yesterday. The date of a
hearing has not boon fixed.

The forging appears to bo a crude af-
fair

¬

, and yet it worked BO successfully
that the young Englishman advanced $60-
on the strength of its being good securi-
ty.

¬

. The prisoner is a young man , who
does not have the appearance , ut least , of
Having boon at the forging business vary
long.

SHENANDOABT (CLEANINGS ,

How tlio. College IH OlianjjIiiK and
Now KntcrprlBcs Starting Up.-

SIIKNANIIOAII

.

, Iowa , January 31 The
Western Normal college opened the third
term on Tuesday with a largo attendance
of students , and four now professors.-
Prof.

.

. Groan , from Valparaiso , Ind. , who
resigned the supcrintondoncy of public
schools of Anderson county and pur.
chased a half interest in the Shonandoal
school , was on hand. Prot. Longwoll ,

who resigned the presidency of the
Bloomfield school , in this state , to come
hero , takes charge of languages. Prof.
Clark , ox-principal of the Normal schoo-

of StanburyMo. , takes charge of matho-
maticB. . Prof. incont , of Amos , Iowa
takes charge of the commercial depart
mont. Those toachdrs , with Profs. Wil-

son , Disney , Farr , Wormwood , Strong ,

Black and Packard , make a fac-

ulty unusually strong for r

school so now. The recent
elocutionary entertainment and the musi
oil matinee given by the students at the
close of last term were greeted with ful
houses and highly appreciated.

The public printing agony is over , ant
the provender was secured by The Post ,
which showed the largest circulation o
any paper in Page county. The success
of The Post is noteworthy , and is an en-
couragement to any paper endeavoring to
stand by the hotter elements of society
and to publish the news , the vrholo news

including that of the superior sort', am
nothing but the news.

The arrival of Mr. A. B. West , to take
charge of the "Qr depot hero , has nol
yet happened , although The Nonpareil
seemed to know all about it and stated so
clearly tbat ho had returned that no ono
could fail to understand.

The postofllco has boon temporarily
located in the implement oilico-
of Monk , Anderson & Co. The location
is not as convenient as the old ono in A.
J. West's building , and the ofHco has too
iittlo room. Wo learn that a now room
lias boon secured to which it will bo
moved as soon as is practicable. Moro
room and greater convenience will bo BO

cured in tlionoiv location.-
A

.

now shirt factory has bocn estab-
lished

¬

by a now firm , Matthews & Curo.
They make a good shirt and charge a-

very Iittlo more than is asked for a cus-
tom

¬

mada shirt , and consequently de-
serve

¬

patronage.
The residence of Jonathan Uhl recently

destroyed by flro is to bo replaced by ono
much larger and finer just as soon an in-
surance

¬

matters can ho adjusted and the
weather will permit operations.

Nearly all our churches have bocn
holding extra survices during the winter
mouths. It is a question 'with many oi
such efforts , expensive in many ways , are
necessary ; if they are not a violation o
the sound rule of action which endeavors
to secure the largest results with the leasi
possible otlbrt.-

Buaingas
.

is dull. Wo have not had on
offer from any great enterprise to locate
with us if wo will donate or tax ourselves
in its favor , for at least six months
Gift enterprises languish. Bummoru are
scarce at tlio hotels. The Dakota colony
is hibernating. Wo have now entered
upon a masterly Micawber course of ac
Uon. B.

Heal Kstuto Tranaferi.
The following doocuwore filed for re-

cord in the recorder's oflico , February
1 , reported for the BEB by P. J. Me-

Mahon , real estate agent :

F* S. Wondbury to Win. Niornan , n&-

so ) , 0 , 70. 42SC50.-
R.

.

. M. White to E. J. Huff , sA , so *
19 , 70 , 39 §2400.

Moses Whalon to Samuel Harding-
nwj , ueh 24. 70 , 43-31,000

James M. Smith to Patrick McLaugh
liu , noi , nek 8.77 , 43 9900. ft

R. J. MoClary to Joachin StuhVcl-
8wj

!

, aud sw } , swl , i2! , 77, 41 ?
B. 0. Hnrlonto A. W.Coff-

lota 4 and 5 , block C , Avooa
A. W. Coffman to S. 0. Harlon , pafi ,

no] and mvi 18 , aud swj 22 , aud swf 27-
uutt nwj 28 , 77iOll,000.W-m.

: .
. II. Clement to Louis Flies , wl

und so] , ne| , ID , 70 , 093325.
Total sales ?3227D.

Private lussons ou china given by S-

.D
.

, Rohso. Studio No. 12 N. Main
street.

JACOB SIMS. E. P, CADWE-
LL.8IM8&OADWELL

.
,

Attorneys-at-Law ,
v.COVNCII'11U''FS' , IOWA

Offlo , UiSti .t.IloouuI na Btog
lUUou'lW** . Wlllpuctloota' StaU *nd
OOIUU

RUBBERS !
Ont speech short , but to Iho point. Ucat Chicago discounts every day in the

year o-

nJUlupi P

AND ARCTICS.
Goods WARRANTED as good as ANY in the market. They are made by the

NEW JERSEY RUBBER SHOE CO.-

Wo

.

have a big line of SPECIALS and an IMMENSE stock of regular and
EXTRA WIDE Boots and Shoes in all sizes , ready to ship on receipt of ord-

ers.TIHIIE
.

!

Or second quality Boots wo are introducing are better than many so-called firs
quality , and wo give a largo EXTRA discount on them-

.Z.

.

. T. LINDSEY & CO. ,

Broadwav, Council Bluffs Iowa-

.MAYNE

.

& PALMER ,
DEAT.KR3 IN

Hard and Soft Coal,
AND WOOD ,

BULK'AND BARUKL UlIE , LOUlSVILtE AND POnTIWVND CEMENT , MICHIGAN PLASTEB.nAIB
AND SEWKB PIPE.-

No
.

, 039 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

SMITH & XOLTiEK.

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS ,

7 and 9 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . . IOWA.

, OOTTSXTOXIJT-

fYn"M W 15 A TDTJ ATTOUNEY AT LAW. MANAOEII OF POTTAWATTAMIE COU-NUUH1N
-JJjtillUJ , TY COLLECTION AGENCY. Office comer Broadway and Main street.

JOHN BENO & CO. GENERAL MERCHANDISE., 18 Main street and 17 I'oarl etrcot.

MAX MOHN CRESTON HOUSE., Hotel , 217 and 219 Main itrcot-

.JJJKu

.

J JTt WJlllJbi Corner Main and Filth up.etalrs. Rosldenco , 609 Willow avona-

o.N

.

SOHDEZ JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,, , Oflico over American Expre-

ss.SO

.

WAfi-MPP LIVEUV AND FEED ,
Yt.JlUl.NJJHi ; Will contract for tuneral * at reasonable rates. 22 Fourth street

J, M , ST , JOHN & OO..OASH BUTEES ,
Pratt liy return mall. 140 Broadway.

1 A PHP MERCHANT TAILOR ,
UJlUUJJ Stock Comi.ieU. Sulta made at reaiionahlo prieea. No. 805 Main fit.-

1G. F. SWITH CONTRACTOK AND BUILDER ,. , Corner 7th and Broadway. Plans and specifications furnished.

JAMES FRANEY. MERCHANT TAILOR.
Art Istle Work and reasonable charges. 872 Broadway ,

TTNTTYT AT ATTORNEVS AT LAW.
JUJUNUJL U6 Jamea Block. Practice In state and tederal eonrta-

.Q

.

A "NTTT A T? "I TTM' And batn house. 421 and 423 Broadway. L. Sovereign. Prop. P. J. Mon-tOQ.lNJLXxLCbt -
U 111_gomory , M. D. Physician.

_
PT1WTTJ JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,

. U. Notary Public and Oeneral Conveyancer. 415 Broadw-
ay.TPT7"PTP

.

TTniTRP 'SMITH & NORTON ,
V XlJOilJ HU U OJjj Bro&dway oppoolte New Opera House. Refitted I , W.BO per day

A Large Assortment of Hard and Soft Coal

STOVES ! STOVES ! STOVES
Being left over , must bo Bold at your own priccu. I need

to fill contracts. S. GOLDSTEIN , 538 Broadway.

.
GALLAGHER.X

New Store , Fresh Goods , Low Prices and Polite Attendants.

{ First Door east of Metropolitan Hotel,

AS AN ECONOJnOAL INSURANCE ,

THE EQUITABLE MUTUAL LIFE AND ENDOWMENT ASSOCIATION

OF WATKULOO , IOWA ,

Is considered tlio best 2.MX) In ciso ol death , ml 1.000 endowment at the expiration ol ton jearg. Asseis-
tncnts

-
pajublo according totwe. Mrr. Killcy Iho agent ulM call and explain the plan upon your re-

quest.
-

. Direct jour communications to SU Vine St. CounUl llliiRa lawo.

DEALER IN ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS O-

FfALL PAPER Al fllOf
Interior Decorations.I-

BS.
.

. Pearl Street and 20 N. Main Street , - COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

LIVETOUAT. EAT TO LIVE.

RESTAURANT AND CAFE ,

OAtoiroxto T3a.o DE ox'tollo.Ilr-
oadway

.
Kd. OlUon i , J Mc li at all Ilr.ura.

Chef d'oulUne ) Council Illufts. Parties a Upeclalty ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
TICE.

.
. Special advertisements , such as Lost ,

Pound , To Loan , For Bale , To Rent , Wants , Board.-

In
.

; , etc. , will be Inserted In this column at the low
rate of TKN CENTS PER LINK for the first Insertion
and FIVE CENTS PER LINE for each subsequent In-

wrtlou.
-

. advertisements at ourotfloe , No. T

Pearl Street , near Broadnav

WANT-

SVAMmvAKOcd

,

home , hi nice location , with
otlloc

"' f0<"USAddlw box Nofl' UKE

70. .* K19"1! L.0 ' ' *" .' > "

'at-

T"Au? ;; u'P' ntly lumUheJ rogm. locationRt'"cuoc' * 't'lulred.' Address A. 1J.a , Bw olctt

GRAND OPENING
Ol'TIIKNEW

Roller Skating Rink
Corner Pearl Street and Filth ,

Friday Evening Feb. Ift ,

Chapman & Martens , Proprietors ,

Will i !
. Daniels , the Champion Skater

WILLOW :

An Exliibition on This Occasion
it.ll

FINE MUSIC WILL BE PROVIDED ,

W. W. Ciunux , . . . . . . . .

KKo objectionable characters H H l o ulinlt'c-

dB , Rice M. D.
or other tumon rowoted without th-
knlfa or drawing ol bloo-

d.CHRONIC'

.

DISEASES - * *
Our thirty year * practical experience Office No-

Tcarl( ttrott. Council Blufll-
IgrCouiulUUon luf

Empkie Hardware Coi-

3 109 and 111IS. Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IO-

WA.Biros

.

* .
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN !

342 and 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

BEOHTELE'S

The only only hotel run on the European plan Jin this city. Now building ,
newly furnished and all modern improvement *! , and is centrally located.

PETER BECB TELE , PROPRIETOR ,
Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs , Iowa.

(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE. )

TO LOU if SEAL ESTATE !

Complete Abstracts of Title to nil Lots and Lands iq the Coun-

ty.GROSVENOR

.

& GUNN,
MANUFACTURERS O-

PjEfo C3 O JML
311 Upper Broadway , Council Bluffs ; Iowa.

HEATING STOVES
AT COST FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.

Granite and Tinware. Latest Novelties in Fancy Hardware. A large
line of exti aordinary Fine Carvers. to-

JJ 504 Broadway , and, 10 and
& WmbHI , 12 Main Street ,

WHY DON'T YOU
OETSDM-

EOFFITCH BROTHER'S' OUSTOM SHIRTS?
Part Kitting , Best anil Chcapcst Ftne Linen Collars and Cuff-

s.No.

.

. 715. Fourth Street Council Bluffs , Iowa.
FROM NOW UNTIL FEB. 1 , GIVE

XTRA BARGAII-
n all our Boots and Shoes , regardless o Quality. Don't miss this

chance. S. A. PIERCE , 100 Main Stre-

et.CASADY

.

, ORCUTT & FRENCH,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

And General House Furnishings !

MAIL ORDERS FILLED CAREFULLY.
502 Broadway , Council Bluffs | CASAUY , OilCUTT & FRENCH.

DE. THOMAS JEFFERIS ,

No. 523 Sixth avenue , Council Bluffs, Ion a.

Homeopathic Physician and Mag-

netic

¬

Healer.1-

BE

.

> T OK COUSCIL

Diagnosis (diwobeil conditions described ) without
nuesilunlnc. There are hundreds ot ultnesaes to the
fact that the hllnd ar rusturoa , the il a( mailo to
hear , uljo paralyalH and rheumatism of months and
jcars ttanmnir frerucntly| cured I 20 minutes' time
thiough pnyUila iiienmirlc , spirit or soul force ,
"Those things wore not ilune In a corner ,"

Tnaouly rillftble pro > and cure for diph-
theria known (keep It on hand ). The lust catarrh
rcmoily In usa Bnmll i x | re > untative superior to-

vaccination. . Etiryuaio ef Indigestion (desp > psla )
cured time required ouo to tlx weeks. Cld ulcers ,
commonly called canceni reraored without the ti o-

of the knife. In fact all acute und chronto dUeavea-
suoccsafully treated.

'( lie records of mortality rhow that Dr. JefTeMes U
the most euccesuful t raitlcloner ot mo'llrlnu In the
western country. IllsKrcatext succees has been In
costs that lias ballU'd the tklll of otbcr doctors , on

ell as causlni ; despair and financial ruin In many
cases.

TERMS REASONABLE.-

No

.

charge for consultation by letter or otherwise.-
Inclose

.
rtauij ) where aniwcrs to letters are required.

Best kind of relcrncea ghcn-
.tif

.
Poniiiis ( rev from ooutaifious disease will ho re-

cohed
-

IntoblsIiiBtltutsof Uealth tor t oatrnc-

ut.Go

.

And
8KB T-

DKGREAT

''MUSEUM
0-

1'ANATOMT
Now on exhibition at No. 317 Broadway , for irentlr ]
men from 0 a ui. to 10 p. m. dally , except i'rld y ,
Irom 1 to fl p m . u hlch Is for ladles only on H hlch
day the lecture nlll ho Kit va by a lady , ( U-w rlbinu

II illn't-otlnr parts of tlio human frame and all JU-
eawia

-
ol children.

ADMISSION f. . . . JJ ntaj-

H , J , HfltOD , H. DN

PHYSICIAN & SUEG'EON ,
823 Middle Broadway , council Bluffi ,

JOSEPH

AND

-COAL
Corner Main street and Eighth aieuue , Ciun-

Blufls. .
C l rates and prompt delivery

WINTERPORT.-
SILOAM

! .

MINERAL SPRINGS.
CURE OR NO PAY

Wo vuaianteo the cuio of the follcmlnc; named dls-
.peases

.
, or no iiay : llheuuiatlim , Horclula , Ulcers ,

Catarrh , a 1 Blood anil. kin dlscwts , Uviwpoia , Liver
Complaint , Kidney and Illadder Uiacancs. Uout , Km-
ralgla

-

and Asthma , Thesj Hprlngsare the favorlto
resort of the tired au.l doblllmUil , and are the

KKKliLE LADII-H 1JK9T FRIEND.
Good hotel , livery and bathing accomodatlon both

winter ami summer. Locality highly plcturcsnuu
and healthy Acccitlble liy Wabtih lallusy , a
Kvons , orC13. & Q. , at Albany. Corrifiiondenc
solicited , KEY. M. M. TllOlll'SON.-

Manager.
.

.
Blloaui Springs , Cara , P. 0. , Gentry Co. , Uo. ,

ANALYSIS-
.Spedflo

.
OraUty. , . .. 1.0023

Reaction.Neutral
Carbonic Add Gas.HI In. per irallon
Carbonate Calcium , , ,. 86,021 Drains
Carbonate Iron. .7 ,(41
Sulphate Magnesia. . . . ,. ,. 3ttOi-
Julphato Calcium. , . ,. , .1HO
Chloride Sodium , . . .. ,.7,260-

Alumina. .. , , . ,0,016-
Organloand Volatile matter anil loss . , . .1 4f.o
Total solids per gallon. ,. 07,17-

1WluoiiTi JlKBiULL.C'hcmlsti.

U. M. rUBKT.

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BANKERS. .

Council Bluflj < . I*.
EsiabiisiieaP-

ealert
me-

W.R.VAOGHAN.

In Ki'relfcn a d ID

.

Justice oi the Peace.
Omaha aim Council Bluffa.-

IU
.

1 eluta and oolleoUon agency , a Odd Fell


